Draft Task Forces

- Quality of Life
  
  #1 Landscape Master Plan
  Interior of buildings

  #2 Reengineer admin processes

  #3 Outcomes assessment
  Performing arts

  #4 Greek Village
  Gateway Plan
Draft Task Forces

- Private Support
  
  #5 Alumni Association Strategic Plan

  #6 Annual Fund participation
    Unrestricted annual gifts revenue

  #7 Comprehensive Campaign
Draft Task Forces

• Integrated Research and Learning
  #8 Sponsored research funding
  Patent disclosures
  Publications/presentations
  Events

#9 Student-credit hours
Draft Task Forces

- Student and faculty recruiting

  #10 Overall enrollment
  Enrollment mix
  Honors and EOP

#11 50th percentile SAT
     GRE and GMAT
     Retention and graduation rate

#12 Faculty recruiting
Next Steps

- Finalize research and learning objectives
- Finalize Task Forces
- Task Force membership
- Draft tactics to Task Forces